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PBSS bN. AMBEDKAR COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND

Iinstitution: IeCONOVICS, 
WADALA, MUMBAI, MAHARSHTRA

i i Murnbai

I f Maharashtra '1

I f 4ooo3l

| 2.Yeur of Establishrnent t 1972
{i ""it. ,-.-* ,.--"*",".., ,..,"*

I 3.Current Acadernic Activities at I

I
":__--"*__"-,^

3

i--'- -****t
i
]

I

I Programmes/Course offered:
I

I Pernanent Faculty Members:
t

[zm;;;;;j;ffiffi;ili;"
i institutional Context
I

i tr A o^o"^oi.rer{ hrr fhe Peer lleer

included as Annexure):

6.Composition of Peer Team

which undertook the oii site visit:

: .!

-t*-'
i Member Co-ordinator:
I
I

fh. Cott"g. having legacy about establishment of college by

Babasaheb Ambedkar in 1972 as a founder chairpersori

Prime Location of the college at Dadar-Wadala and it is very

easily accessible to all by using all types of public transport

system

3. The college provides fee's concessions and facility of payrnent of

D*d*ti#&-otffiffi;i"' Nr*

33

25

'2789

l.
{
2.

Name

u

DR. SHANKARRAO JUNARE

DR. BHASKARJYOTI BOR.A Professor,Gauhati tJniversitY

DR. R N SINGH Principal,Govt VYTPG
Autonomous Colle CG

N R Mohan
t

i t . r"-"-q it !*llqllpqqlq q'pqt thp*q-qq*"-9-^L*e,i1*-{q#n---*-i t rww' ur
i.
i'i:D"i;;i;i;iiof the Peer'ream I visit Date From : 18-12-2023
i

f 1,A. detailecl visit schedule may be i Visit Date To : 19-12-2023

I Director,National Forensic
j Srirn.*, University Fonnerly

! Gujarat Forensic Sciences

lUniversity Gandhi
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; 1.1.1 lThe Institution ensures effectiiffiffiffim piun"ing and delivery through a well-planned 

I

'1

'elM 
iand documented process including Academic calendar and conduct of continuous internal i

rti lAssessment **-"*-*-r
''... . -i"' ^:----:::--

, i.l. r 
' 

ltoi;tituiion totigrili'' ;;;;;;rii;i'iiiii iit"rant to Professionut.Ethics, Gender, Hunmn 
;3.I l,InStitUtiOn integr.Ates CrOSSCUtting iSSUeS fercVilnt tO rrolesstonu' Dtrt,cst rrvrtttcr e tr''r"w" 
i

4 
**trqe4b?e( 

-- -*-*--'" I

iouaiitative u""ivJir;f eri#it" 1 ,- --- - - -- j
if tt-; ttt; t,,t-.-l^,i'^-:;;:;*;;;;i^^-^-i^" \\lqActq w'ii.r.tri is one of the nrivate tlffi;.u;ak"; c;ll$;;f ;-"#;AEr"""-iCr, wuouta Mumbai is one of the private

i."f t.*"r .r"Ufirfr.J *a run by the Pedple's Education Society, which was founded by Dr' Babasaheb

ia,,,tiar.u. in 1972. The college is affiliated to University of Murnbai and conducting undergraduate and post

leraduate courses related to commerce stream. The University designs curriculum and as an affiliated college
tu

!ir.,. ens's Dr. Ambedkar college of commdice and Economics effectively plans and executes the cuniculum

iu, p", the guidelines of the university. As an affrliated college at present the college is running CBCS system

ii, s.*.rr"", mode. The college runs B com course under aided/granted mode and runs Bachelor of Banking

iand insurance and BSc-in Infonnation Tecl-rnology and M.Com. under.unaided mode.

The college has it's academic plan for delivery of the syllabus, conducting the continuous internal and

sessional examination having weightate of 25 marks in B.Com programme, and 40 marks for M'Com

progranme. The college pr.pur.s urrd follows the academic calendar as prescribed by the Mumbai university'

The schedule of acadelic and co-curicular activities is developed by the college in accordance with the

academic calendar prescribed by the affiliating university. The academic calendar strikes a good balance

between academic activities and co-curicular activities. The curriculum is transacted through lectures and

seminar. Only 8 percent students are involved in project and field visits. Every department has it's teaching

plan but there is scope of improvement'

The college has conducted few value-added shorlt-term courses for students on ihe topics such as GST-a

practical Approach, Service Marketing, English Speaking colrse and bridge course on Basic Mathematics and

Statistics. d,s-"n development Cell, National Service Scheme (NSS) conducts activities like seminars, street

plays, awareness rallies, guest lectures, beach cleaning, yoga, peace rally etc. which helps in integrating cross

cutting issues with the cun-iculum. Learners also engage in project work. Feedback is collected and analysed

;UV lqnC. It is displayed on college website and shared with respective departments integrating teaching. 
i
1
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"crit.ii""2"T"".d"si;"*i"s
and Evaluation

Student Enrollment and Profile

l

l

iY"" i_
I itxpi
12.7 {stuat"**--.-"-..-s^--^*,'

ii;;U ttre teaCtringJe;*ffip,;;;Air"t*.Jh. a.pitt-"nts of the college organize regular academic 
1

iactivities such as group discussions, semin#d, workshops projects and fieldwork, study tours and skill 
i

i"-""'^-" o-"-r*^"--i "-","'.---'. -: 
- ','.". , ----,.-:^--^.^^rt^^.^r^f+^*^^*^toti^-nf

Ienhancement courses etc. It is observed that the feedback of study tours is not collected after completion of 
I

2.5

2.5.1

IM
2.6

D5l-
I

tQ4vr

i2.6.2
IQtttt

jthe study tour.
;.
jthe college provides Interactive projectors, fully wi-fi campus, Internet room, library book facilities etc for

j students and staff for better teachingJearning support.

IT"urlr.r, are using partiaIlCT Methodologies like online education resources, social networking skill, mobile

iuaseo application soft*ur" for their practical work, microsoft teams for delivering lectures. During the CoVID

lperiod, most of the teachers used various digital media like Google meet platfonn'
I

I

Ith.r. are 33 sanctioned posts only 38 percent teachers are full time and all are qualified with NET/SET exam

land ph.D. The college do not have scientific method of identifring advanced learners and slow learner

jstudents based on the learning shortfall, performance evaluation and results of qualifying examinations,
,internal test and class room performance. There is a scope of conducting remedial classes so as to help the

!slow learnels to cope-up with the regular teaching-learning process.

!or. a-b.okar College of Commerce and Economics, Wadala, Mumbai follows the rules and regulations laid

;down by the affiliating university for Intemal and External Assessment. Internal Assessment is conducted

, fuirtu. eOditiorrut examinations were conducted as per university regulations in medical cases of students and

ialso for the students involved in co-curicular and sports activities, those who miss the first exam/test are

lallowed in the second/third round.

1.jThe grievunces in respect of examination and evaluation are addressed by out by college examination

i.o,,'iri,r... The committee addresses and resolves the same as per the university guidelines. There is provision

ifor re-evaluation of Annual/Semester examination as pel the norms of the University'
t

il-\4
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IThe university has identihed and clearly stated course outcomes, programme outcomes and programme

ispecific outcornes. The college has displayed these CO'S PO'S and PSO'S on the website. The attainment of

CO,s, pO,s and pSO's carried out only through analysis of annual examination results and pass percentage of 
i

students in various programmes. It is suggestJd that ihe college should adopt a proper scientific mechanism 
I

for mappins of CO's with PO's and PO's with"R$g!*- -*-*--"^'
'&

sensitizing the students to social issues for their holistic development during the last five

3.4.2

QIM

I'..-'".-*"*',,'i
D;. A*b"d#C.li;g.;f C;ffi;;; ila Economics, Wadala, Mumbai has been recognized as a Ph.D.

research centre by the affiliating University in commerce department. Only two teachers are recognizedfor
ph.D. guide. During the last five years only two research scholars have been awarded Ph.D. degree. The

institution encouraged teachers to present and publish papers at various seminars and conferences. Through

college research and development cell, aspiring research scholars are provided with budgetary support by the

college management to publish their research papers. Dr. Ambedkar College of Commerce and Economics,

Wadala, Mumbai has conductecl only 03 national workshop/seminar in the fourth cycle during the last five

years. Faculty could publish 2l research paper in UGC care list and also the faculty members have published

jbz Uootr inciudilg 02 edited books in last five years. It is suggested that the teachers should develop research

iproposals for seeking research f'und from various funding agencies. It is also suggested that the college should

lhave Research promotion policy.
I

,

lrh. hrt**rion organized Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar memorial lectures conducted by WDC on the occasion of

lGolden jubilbe of College.

1

ithe college has track record of extension activities. NCC and NSS volunteers of the college organized Blood

ilonation camps, perform Traffic Control Duties voluntary, organises Intemational Yoga day, Tree plantation,

Kargil Vijai Diwas, Swatchhata Pakhwada, Gandhi JayantiVishwa Ahinsa Divas, Sanvidhan Diwas, ARRC

workshop, lecture on HIV/AIDS awareness, a lecture on youth vernability, health awareness programs'

Hepatitis-B awareness, street play on plastic/pollution free society.

NSS conducted awareness Rally for Covid-19, vaccination drive for Covid-19 and sanitation drive, as'well as

a7 day residential camp at Aptavane village, Taluka and distt. Pali. NSS volunteers were able to gain a deeper

l9-12-2023 04:-5422
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I 

understanding of social

t

ills that were affecting societY.

jNCC officer Lt. Ganesh

i volunteers have received

iColl.n" has sisned MOU's with different Education Institutions. It is suggested that these MoUs should be1

limpleirented a-nd used for enhancing knowledge of the students and make significant impact on the teaching-

i lq*.mt*g---p-:-9.9-$-*' - " -".. ""-"""

i'Ctt$;i;;4": r"fi;Jili;i";ffi4-f;"*ing R;routres (Key Indicator and Qualitative Metrices(QlM) in

i*.t"--- i.mvgiseltestlrtxr*- *-"-",--* G -.". -.*
iI i . l- - i fir; institution has adequate infrastructure and other facilities lbr'

Kumar won best ANO award in Kerala EBSB camp. Few teachers and NSS

many awards from private NGOs and Inter college cornpetitions'

i.i

i . teaching - learning, viz., classrooms, laboratorieso computing equipment etciqrt
. ICT - enabled facilities such as smart class, LMS etc. '

; ]Facilities lbr Cultural and sports activities, yoga centre, games (indoor and outdoor),
1i

14,5.1^-^ itli,i'i'iy is uutomated with digital facilities using Integruted Lihrary Munugement System
t1
iqfit4 1(tUS), adequate subscriptions to e-resources undiournuls are mada The library is optimally

i - " "* tq s9jl by the--,[g.p-utty--p-fi7

i+.1 lIT Infrastrucrure

;4.3.1 tlnstitution frequently updates its IT facilities and provides sutficient bandwidth for internet

QIM connection

I
:

1., >* 
--,,"..-"'..'"';D#;dd[;;;i[e;;iCot"-"i"" and Economics was established in 1972,lt is conveniently located in the

iheart of the city, offering easy access for staff and students. The total campus area is 5.43 I acres and built up

Iarea in 21978.56 sq. mtrs.

iThe infiastructure includes total 31 classrooms of which 8 class roonls are well equipped with built-in
4.

: overhead prdjectors through Wi-Fi, two well equipped computers labs with 44 computers, separate language

ilab, two separate internet connections 50 MPBS for the DEPD examination section and 100 MBPS plan fbr

jteaching departments, one computer lab fbr centralized Assessment project (CAP) with l00 MBPS. The

icollege lias a tie-up with Google Meet platfbrm to facilitate online lectures.

, The College oftice have been well equipped with 06 Xerox Machines and 14 printers for photocopy, closed

icircuit television camera (CCTV) in all safety corners of the campus'

i

lThe college has well developed workshop having all major tools required for skill development training in

, automobiie sector. The college has its own canteen facilities with well maintained kitchen and sitting capacity.

il.-
\e-
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The college has a spacious and well fumished:library with installation of SOUL 3.0 soffware. However, the I

IThe college has a spacious and well fumlShedllbfary wlln lnsHlratloll or r\-rur- J'v bt rLn'ars! rrvwvvwr, r.v 
1

online library software needs to be used by all the students, faculty and staff members to make library 
, 1

automation more effective. There is an online Public Access catalogue (OPAC) also available for students andl

staff. The system of books issuing and allotting books under home lendilssumg ing permission, two separate reading 
i

halls for girls and boys and also separate reference section of the library is very effective. It is suggested that

the college leadership is required to take measures to increase the books/joumals issuing in more quantity fur

the staff and students. Around 150 students use the library reading hall frequently. Library is connected N-

LIST and free e-resources of UGC. It is suggested that the management of college should allot more budget

for purchase of books, e-books and j ournals/e-resources'

ithe tnstitution has a reasonably good playground having sports grounds for Kho-Kho, Vollyball, Cricket and

iother outdoors sports. The cogege has a well equipped Gymk\gLna with gym facilities for boys and girls
lulrrsr uuruvvrD JPvrro' rrrv wvFvbv ":" - "-" -::'tt-: -' :. t, , r -: -- ,-^:r \rcc \r/--l- rr/^--n l

$separately. The college has provided separate offices for cultural students' council, NSS, NCC, Women 
I

il";;;"r;;;J;"..""t u'd $Iu..*"nt cell. The college regularly pays the group Insurance premium for the 
i
1

istudents as per the Mumbai University guidelines' 
-f,u ii ),-^-^^:-^:^^ .T,t^

Ithe college has spent Rs 57.95 lakhs. during last five years on building maintenance and repairing. The 
1

l;"il;h;"rp.rlulty appointed 04 members from house keeping service in addition to regular housekeeping I

istarr"of tne .ott.g. io -uirrtuin cleanliness in the college campus. It is suggested that the college 
S,hotiti-..1 , i

jshould clevelop Jnd maintain water hafvesting and ground water recharging system. The college has installed i

1reasonably good ramps at the entrance, ground floor washrooms and a tailingon the stairway for the students 
i

{;;jil;],.lrrt "ur"Jr'""t"". 
It is suggested that the college must have hostel facilities for girls and boys 

i
if' .t

it#;il.i;,fi;; p;";i;;A;ir[ s;il-;ffi4;ft;iilt ihiough the dedicated guiding and counselling cell. :

ithere is system of grievances redressal of the students in practice. The students are given the opportunity to 
i

:puni.lpu,i in NSS i'nd NCC. The NSS and NCicell of the college are functional and NSS cell is lunctional in i

lcutwlogrout different extension and community outreach activities. Appropriate outdoor sports facilities are

i available in 
'frie 

college. There are few facilities for indoor games also. The college has its dedicated

iGvmkhana center for teachers and students. The college forms various committees that motivate the students

ito narticinate in various academic and non academic events and activities. As part of capacity enhancement

Jprogru*r, the institute offers programs for the development of personality, ICT skills and life skill.

i

!The college provide supporl to the students to get SC/ST and.weaker sector scholarship from the government

iincludinglhe freeship scholarships. It is obseryed from the records that, average less than l0%o percent of

ienrolled students have received the government scholarships during the last five years. The college provides
i
jconcessions on fees and instalment plans to economically disadvantaged students to take admission and

icontinue^their education. The guidance / counselling sessions and extra lectures have been conducted by the

19-12-2023 04:5422



Icoilege to impart knowledge on the curriculurn so as to fetch good results. For various competitive

ieramlnations, Including mlS, Railway, UPSC, SSC, MPSC sfudents are offered free coaching under the

IUCC merged sche-". ih"r. are special guest lectures organized for students to help them prepare for CET,

itugf, sgrl Mga Examination. The college Accountancy department has organized 30 hours value added

i;";;;;;rr.t"1"oir rtr.e Goods & service tax, Basics of Stock Markets to the students, teachers and non-

teaching staff. Accountancy department has organized'oCareer Guidance Lectures for MBA/MMS and PGEM

students.

Three students have been awarded national level award and also one NCC cadet of the college has got

opportunity to participate in the competition of Mavalankar Shooting Award.

The college has established thp Grievances Redressal Cell. Thepvomen's cell takes care to complaints of

sexual harassment at work place and act for prevention, prohibition and redressed'

only 14.7g percent students of the college have been placed and progressed in higher studies during the last

five years. The college has conducted various skill development programs in associationwith different

companies.

The college Alumni association has been established and registered. Alumni association have made the

suggestions and they have been accepted for the betterment of the college. It is observed that the college has

signin"unt number of alumnus who are at respectable and higher positions and would like to contribute for the

<levelopment of the college. Therefore, it is suggested to involve the alumnae's in various developmental

activities and make efforts !9 g---e-t*!qelgiql { -oJllqf q}rpn9ft,tg+-Al9q}l}q'.**** .-^*- 

--" 

. :

i c;ite;io;6 - 
-cou"-un.", 

l.uo"trntp 
""d 

ffidgement (K.y I..iilt"; "*iQ""Iffiffi 
M"t'ices(ipvr)" il-^-"1

sustained institutional growth, decentralization, participation in the institutional governance

snd in their short terryg!il9mJ3:kll:*kk!iory!!k#p:9!i"y-e- #glk^- *" "--- "---- -"jo*;;;;;;X;;ffi I

rn"-i^tiniiiii,it iiitpiiiiii itii * effectively deployed andfunctionins of the institutionsl

bodies is effective and fficient as visible from policies, administrutit'e setup, appointment,

:_ __ _,*_ .". ," * _-. ",- -i

"r 
p.if"i-att"" appraisal system, effective welfare measures for teaching 

]
1

err.4 tqtr:t-er.qhileit*f-tgng"*9I-*S[&LS?-{99I.*g*v-p]-qpJ}p-n"gpr9grsffi-oJ*-*:r$*-9J.*r,qhueit*f-tsng"il9l-*s[&Lg?-{99l.*s*v-p]-qpJ}p-n"gpr9srsffi-oJ*- - -'i
ihu'*t'si*l-V-e**s,m9**L*ng* --".-*-""-'---*--""i

iniiitution has strategi;ffi -;biiiiiiian and optimal utilization of resources and funds I
I

6.4

6/.1

lottr't
!!;-;" ---""-."
r 6.)
6.5.1

QIM

r!

from various sources (government/ nongovernment organizations) and it conducts financial i

h6.r"t a;;iilt *rilance Cell (IQAC) has contributed significantly for institutionalizing

the quatity assurance strategies and processes. It reviews teaching learning process'

structures & methodologies of operations and learning outcomes at periodic intervals and

recordstheincremen-tf-t" jnf-f gy9lTt-9*l;n-n;1o-gl3-qgyltig:

;

t

I
i

,- lit[-D
\ \ ---,

ts.:-*;-": -";.."{-

ie . f . f lThe instiltiiii,i,it gortrnance and leadership are in accordunce with the vision und mission of 
1i:

iqN4 l,the Insrttufion and it is visible in varioas institutional pructices such as NEP implementation, 
1
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ldecentralization and participative management have been adopted. Different committees like admission

l"oro-itt... exarninatlon committee, research development cell, cultural committee, Gymkhana committee,

Itiu*, committee, career guidance and placement cell, DEPD, wDC and Grievances redressal cell have been

i.rtuUiirt,"a and working in effective manner. The CDC is formed by the college principal by electing and

inominating members from it's teaching and non-teaching staff. Students' representatives, Industrial
{nOmtnatmg mgmbefs ffOm lI S leagnfng An11 llglr-tgaulllrl5 slorr' oluuvulD rwyrwuv'!*!rvv

irepres.ntaiives and legal advipr have been involved in the collgge development committee.
l

empower the students and the under privileged students'

The academic and administrative matter are looked after by the Principal of the college. The practice of 'T

i

iThe colleee follows Governrdent, affiliating university and UGC Rules and Regulations in respect of

iaooointmfnt of teachers and non-teaching staff. There is a provision to give promotions to the teachers of the
i ':, r   - -,^-^--.. ^rrt^L^-^^L+-^ 'rL^ ^--f^rffio-^o o--"aiqq{hannrfq fnr Teachinc,lit.g. after getting NoC frorn Government of Maharashtra. The performance appraisalReports for Teaching

und Non teaching staff are collected from the concerned staff and analysed by the IQAC and thereafter the

principal takes necessary action'

lfeaching and non teaching staff of thercollege avail the welfare schemes as advance payment against the

irulurv. ihe peopl"s Education Society (parents trust) has established a Cooperative Credit Society for

lu"".i,urr". of deposits and granting loans to the permanent staff of the college' During the pandemic

Covid-l9 the college provided all safety -.6!ut"t as per the guide line of the Covid-19 SOP's and festival

advances, Uniforms, umbrella, safety gadgets were given for only non-Teaching staff'

For aided courses faculty members are paid salary from the Government and the salary for staff working in un-

aided stream is paid from fees income'

The college make procurement through its purchase committe based on the requirements of various

departments. The estimated budget is prepared by the purchase committee and it is presented before the CDC.

After approval of the CDC all expenses are incurred. All the purchases are made through quotation system.

The internal Audit of books of accounts of the college is conducted by the Internal Auditor appointed by the

people's education society. The External Audit of books of accounts of the college was being done by the

Auditor General (AG) till the year 2016-17 only.

1QAC plans regularly to ensure quality in each urrd 
"rr"ry 

levels of academic and adrninistration. The

feedbaetGs aye collected regularly frorn all the stakeholders and also parent-teacher's meeting is conducted

iresularlv to Share the feedback of students. The progression and behaviors of students are communicated to f

ithe parents and also the possibilities of employability trends are informed to the parents. It conducts faculty I

ldevelopment programmes and students development program every year for development of'skills and to 
i

[;;;;;;li.r?rJ r*oents to new skills. It encourages the facuity members to enhance their teaching skills i

Lb-v*e*rgJgtLls.apP,I-9.{'9:}.9- ^9t-c-r*--*.*-"-- -^-- -*^..l

TheVisionandMissionoftlrecollegefocuffi;a"*ti*;'d-"'tifdi;oitltt'toi I

{1"
L_p
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nest P;;ti"* K#I"di;ffiffid a""lit;ti.'" ffitt*;t(a'tM) - 
^-

Institutional Values and Social

Institution has initiai'itffi Gendei a"aii and measures for the promotion of gender equity

during the last five Years. ,T

carricular and co-curricular activities, facilitiesDescribe the gender equity & sensitization in

b_-f w*o_!!3_n-gFqyr.puse-tc:y!!!!XJJQ-yp:4:^
D;ilib; the fnstitutionat 

"ffoii.iioitiatives 
in providing an inclusive environment i.e.o

tolerance and harmony towards cultural, regional, linguistic, communal socioeconomic and

Sensitization of students and employees to the constitutional obligations: values, rights,

$-qg"irr$**;-Psl*:lllisxf sif l7-e**lXif hl*i9g*q-r#
7.2 Best Practices

il.dii;; ffi;'U6ii practices successfully implemented by the Institution

l
I

1I

I

I 
qn,t

I

7.2.1 as per NAAC format I

M

ffir"V ttt i p*f";il;.; of the Institution in one area distinctive to its priority and thrust

ro"qr-'Jqriye? !rq;?qffi't"'?---- ---; - :-:-;;;;;;"-.- ---l-, --
il;"tiDi#pd;;--ii6", cultural committee, NGo "AKSHARA" 

:

TNETISMAHAAN', foundation and the RA* pofice station take care of issues relating to gender sensitization 
i

i

land safe environment for female students. ThL college pays special attention for fair gender representation in 
;

iall co-cunicular and extra-curricular activities at all the levels. The regular teaching learning activities are also I

,.*..ut.A in the college by the teachers which lay emphasis on gender.sensitization. The guidance cell also

iacts for making the students aware about gender related issues. The college organizes endowment lectures,

ionline one-month certificate course on "self Defence for women's (30 Hours) public awareness campaigns,
i

iorientation programe, webinar on "Cybersakhi", Building Digital Guardians (BDG), Digital Stree Sakhi in

icollaboration with ,.NETISMAHAAN" foundation on gender equity and equality. The NSS unit plays major
I

irole in implementilg Institutional initiatives on gender equity through Nukkad Natak, poster making, rally etc'

itoil.tr in the Girls'comrnon room are equipped with sanitary napkin vending machines,

iCormnittees/uniticells of the college conduct various activities to sensitize the students towards tolerance and

lhur1oony towards culfural, regional linguistic communal and socio-economic and other diversities. Besides,

icollege has made some efTorts towards creating barrier-free environment and appreciation for socio-lingual

! 
and regional diversity through curricular/extra curricular activities.

I-"ir^
I Students a1& ernployees of the college are sensitized towards constitutional obiligations, values, duties and

!responsibilities of citizens through curricular and co-curricular activities conducted by various academic

i departments, NSS,NCC, Comrnittees etc.
t

,The college celebmtes all relevant colnrlemorative days, events and festivals of National and international

;impofiance such as Independence day, Republic day, International Yoga day, International day against Drug
labrrse, Kargil Vijai Diwas, Samvidhan Diwas, prevention of child labors, Rashtriyaposhan Saptah,

ilnternational women day etc.
:
I

ifhe college is running several programmes and focuses on Skill Development, job skills and personality
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{develonment in collaboration with various NGo's to improve the students skill. College puts in all efforts to

l.Ou.ut, and make them financially independent, enabling them to become a part of the main stream of the

lXution. College conducts Job Orientation and skill based certificate course on Automotive sector for the

Overall Analvsis
Strength:

L The college carries tl€ legacy of Dr. Babasaheb AmbeCkar and mostly the students from social and

economically backward classes are admitted in the college'

2. Theadmissions to ttie economically downtrodden students are given with concessional fees and fees

payment in installments. 1

:. itre college is located at very prominent place and in the heart of the city whiclf is easily accessible to

everyone.

4. Value Addes and skill based courses with strong base of extension activities.

l. Scarcity of funds due to limited financial resources.

2. Less number of teaching and non-tdaching staff due to not getting NOC/permission from government

for filling vacant positions of teachers.

3. The college only offers courses related to commerce stream'

4. More vacant / un filled seats in most of the courses.

Opportunities:

1. There is a huge opportunity to get donations and grants from Govemment and other funding agencies

and also from the corporate sector under CSR schemes to strengthen Infrastructural and research

faci lities.

2. Tappingthe rich pool of Alumni in the process of Institutional Growth.

3. To develop soft skill and Interpersonal competency of the students.

4. Introducing the professional and job oriented multidisciplinary courses in accordance with the tune of

NEP-2020

Challenges:
-t

1. To run the academic courses and conduct other student centric activities without regular teachers'

2. Inculcating 21st century skills with Innovative pedagogical and curricular advances.

3. Ensuring 100% admission in B.Com courses.

X q. Orienting the teachers to develop MOOC's an

i----:Jhs*"^ellp.s"ebff :lptJgsse".F-:l'p:r1-'-plq-Ie*s{e

4. Orienting the teachers to develop MOOC's and e-content for SWAYAM, e-PG Pathshala, CEC etc.

5. The college has challenge to inculcate research culture.
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" fffi "jffiffie)Gtisnotnecessarytoindicatealltheten
bullets

; Euiii;ai Recruitment of Regular Teaching Faculty

Commencement of Multidisciplinary, Professional and job oriented courses 'T

The college should make efforts for getting research as well as consultancy projects from the industry'

The college should ensure that the eligible students get scholarships especially the SC/ST/Minority and

weaker sector scholarships from government.

0r.
The college should appoint dedicated placement officer and make efforts to provide training and

placement in the camfus.

The college needs to integrate academic Industry-interface in teaching-learning pfocesses.

Alumni Association should be strengthened by way of more involvement of alumnee and generation of

resources through the alurnni.
I

r Hostel facilities should be established for the girls and boys students

:lri

I have gone through the observations of the Peer Team as mentioned in this report

Signature of

f)r. Ambedkar College of-ommercc & Economics
I' adala, Mumbai-4oO 03 t.

Seal of the Institution
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DR. SHANKARRAO JUNARE
Member Co-ordinatorDR. BHASKARIYOTI

DR. R N SINGH
NAAC Co - ordinator
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